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10. The Wrath of Elihu (4Q 2016—Book of Job) 

 

Biblical material: Job 13:28, Job 28:28, Job 32:1–5, Job 34:10–15, Ezek. 28:12–17, Job 

1–2:10; Is. 55:9. 

 

Quotes 

• The self-righteous never apologize. Leonard Ravenhill  

• Don’t cling to your self-righteous suffering, let it go. . . . Nothing is too good to 

be true, let yourself be forgiven. To the degree you insist that you must suffer, you 

insist on the suffering of others as well. Stephen Levine 

• The feeling of righteousness is the core mood alteration among religious addicts. 

Religious addiction is a massive problem in our society. It may be the most 

pernicious of all addictions because it’s so hard for a person to break his delusion 

and denial. John Bradshaw 

• The greatest enemy to human souls is the self-righteous spirit which makes men 

look to themselves for salvation. Charles Spurgeon  

• Honesty is the cruelest game of all, because not only can you hurt someone and 

hurt them to the bone, you can feel self-righteous about it at the same time. Dave 

Van Ronk 

• The hardest people to reach with the love of God are not the bad people. They 

know they are bad. They have no defense. The hardest ones to win for God are the 

self-righteous people. Charles L. Allen 

 

Questions 

 What is Elihu’s problem? What is the difference between confronting sin and 

being self-righteous? How does Elihu represent Satan’s position in the great controversy? 

How do we defend truth and right without becoming condemnatory and judgmental? In 

what way does Elihu misrepresent the character of God while trying to speak for him? 

 

Bible summary 

 “Elihu... grew angry. He was angry with Job for claiming he was right rather than 

God. Elihu was also at Job’s three friends because they made it seem that God was wrong 

because they had not been able to answer Job. Elihu had waited for the other three to 

speak with Job since they were older than he was. But when he saw that they could not 

answer Job, he grew very angry.” Job 32:2–5 FBV. But Job has himself said that it is 

wisdom to turn from evil (28:28) and complains that he is falling apart (13:28). In Job 

34:10–15 Elihu states that God always acts justly and gives people what they deserve. He 

too is convinced that Job has brought God’s punishment upon himself. Ezek. 28:12–17 

explains Satan’s fall, his expulsion from heaven on account of his rebellious pride. Is. 

55:9 refers to the fact that God’s ways/thoughts are not ours. 

 

Comment  
 Like Elihu, we can become fixated on making sure we don’t break the rules as the 

way of being good. But this attitude really gets in the way of what God wants to do. 

Striving for technical obedience while wanting to go your own way makes it hard for 

God to intervene and help. For the self-righteous see no need of any help. For, as Jesus 
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said so pointedly to those who saw themselves as being righteous, he came not to call the 

righteous, but sinners, to repentance. The tragedy is that all of us are sinners, yet some do 

not recognize that fact. 

 The problem, said Jesus, quoting Isaiah, is with disciples who don’t think, who 

believe they just have to do what they’re told: “These people say they honor me but in 

their minds they don’t care about me. Their worship of me is pointless. What they teach 

are just man-made requirements. Mt. 15:8, 9 FBV. 

 Jesus repeatedly stressed this point in his teaching. His desire is not for followers 

who will just go along with things. He is not looking for numbers to prove popularity. He 

knows that the ones shouting hosanna one day will be shouting crucify the next. He wants 

honest disciples who will think and question, not look to their own self-righteousness and 

pride, but who are teachable and open to God. In fact disciples who are filled with a sense 

of their own importance are a liability to God. It’s not about rule-based obedience, but a 

heartfelt need of God in our human hopelessness, placing ourselves in the hands of the 

only Being in the universe who can heal the damage of sin and restore us into His image 

once again. Jesus put it strongly: 

“He also told this story about those who are so sure that they are living right, and 

who put everybody else down. ‘Two men went to the Temple to pray. One was a 

Pharisee, and the other a tax collector. The Pharisee stood up and prayed to himself, 

“God, I thank you that I am not like other people—cheats, criminals, adulterers—or even 

like this tax collector. I fast twice a week, and I pay tithe on my income.” But the tax 

collector stood at a distance. He wouldn’t even look up to heaven. Instead he beat his 

chest and prayed, “God, please be merciful to me. I am a sinner.” I tell you, it was this 

man who went home right in God’s sight and not the other. For those who exalt 

themselves will be humbled, while those who humble themselves will be exalted.’” Luke 

18:9-14 FBV. 

A self-righteous spirit is completely alien to God’s way. All too often “righteous 

anger” is used to mask personal problems as a means to helping with self-worth... 

 

Ellen White Comments 

 When God's people are one in the unity of the Spirit, all of Phariseeism, all of 

self-righteousness, which was the sin of the Jewish nation, will be expelled from all 

hearts. The mold of Christ will be upon each individual member of His body, and His 

people will be new bottles into which He can pour His new wine, and the new wine will 

not break the bottles. God will make known the mystery which hath been hidden for ages. 

He will make known what are the "riches of the glory of this mystery among the 

Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope of glory" (Col. 1:27) {1SM 386.1} 

 The self-righteous will not search for light. They love darkness rather than light, 

because they do not want to see themselves as God sees them. “But he that doeth truth 

cometh to the light that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in 

God.”Manuscript 67, 1897 (see also Review and Herald, Nov. 2, 1897). {CTr 265.7} 

 Humble your poor, proud, self-righteous heart before God; get low, very low, all 

broken in your sinfulness at His feet. Devote yourself to the work of preparation. Rest not 

until you can truly say: My Redeemer liveth, and, because He lives, I shall live also.  
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